
: DlfcfcM ' e"aiebel Capital.
' ,i' fcihitable clobo there is no place so

'
tbe capita of the Southern Con-ie.ghu-

rmanvnt residence, it will
jtdercy .,u the cities of: Arabian romance.

"'i Mri4chid wouia oecome niau wuiijuj
jtroun ?"beCOtfle A citizen of Richmond, A
if h HV. 0idence in one of. out ; hotels or
six ?iuv" would afford Scheherazade;
boarding ttorT that would keep the Sultan
ptenV his .natural life.

k pn WPPrT.? aviri of Methuselah . or morej.hfl y- -j - e !tt:j- -i ronu - , 0t ; ine eoua wi s miiuusuiii.

j cr - -
b

- grcat capitals oi Europe. ; There
nuenUjr ,o : in, Paris...I o live even Human

I repe.ilrv strange. Bat persons of refine- -
I PlD;nd of culture, the . world over could
I ment Jzed of its incomparable
6 Vl A W Ulll V " " j. 1 iLi. J lJ

MV' .. " d AT wiih ins fpceu vi raven- -

Attraio,. --

ndf ag the most desirable
Soa the wboleniverse. ; ; --reffl" wo desire to excite no:SL that cannot be superabundantly.

Biiuv.-- " j the innumerable detectionsal!:X. It" is the seat of the con ;

or-in- "1":-
-

nt.' So careful has the Pre;
I r5? .!Jfo the selection of his : associates
i . ' V ; not a member of his cabinet who
mini orofoundly versed in the sciences and in
ancient language--

, ;wu- -
V. familiarly, t The lowest, messenger in
ih most ebscure department has history at
bis fin"er's enas anu uie uhuouujt i

in the palm of his- - hand. A; purity
at life a' d scnity or manner,- - an eiegance in
conversation aepm oi uiougui, u urusuny
r disDosition: mark each and every.rmember

nf the, administration, and all their subordi- -

na'tes, to' a degree, which has , newer been
spproache?! in the annals of political society
and which renders an acquaintance with them
a happiness almost unspeakable.-- ; Free and
gordial association with natures go lofty and bo
endowed cannot fail, to enoblo all 'who come
in contact with them.. It is enough to move
one to tears to think of the unapproachable
supremacy of tbe morals and manners of Eich-mon- d

in the great future which awaits us. '
,

But it is not in high official circles only that
tbe delights of Richmond life and J; society are
to be found. --The effete," vapid and conceited
race of F. F.'s has been submerged, under an
ioudation of., fresh adventurous spirits from all
parts .of, the confederacy and. elsewhere, c The
fantastical clays'; of the Wickhams Gambles,
Randolphs,'.1 Leighs and Wirts have" passed
away forever. ' We rejoice in a new era and a
miscellaneous population, troubled with none
of the ridiculous airs of the so-call- ed gentry.'

The oldan times have passed away,
ill."And glorioas are the new.'5 '''"V "

Here is theweet Baltimore, plug, adorning
our principal ' thoroughfares, Here .are the
usef al and ' industrious exuvia ol ' the depart-
ments at1 Washington.1 "The hew man, the
garroter, is here though we "see 'him not,'
save in the prints of his fingers on the throats
of unarmed citizens. In tho palatial stores on
Main street, once inhabited by Yankees devoted
to the Union, we find brawny Italians vending
apples at halt a dollar apiece, and nondescript
southerners selling minute plugs of wretched
tobacce at twenty-fiv- e cents. - Stout Maryland:
era occupy rooms on the cross streets, and;
there throw away blockade boots and shoes
with reckless liberality. Able-bodie- d refugees,
from God knows .where,- - swarm in our cellars
and abandon themselves with a noble . telf-abnegat- ion

to tho traffic in putrid oysters
wiled with mean whisky. : Substitute agents
follow their unremunerative vocation in. name-
less places ; extortioners roll in the wealth
accumalated from everything that the earth
produces or the hand ef j man . can fashion ;
dawd3, arrayed in the silks of Tyre and Sidon
and in the jewels, of Samarcand, : , illumine and
perfume our sidewalks ; gamblers erect their
sumptuous towers on every band; whilst, as
if : to crown . this splendid concentration of
social ornaments, the verminous deserter para-
des his rags in ostentatious defiance alike of
civil and of military authority..',

The yariety of pur people is not ! their .only
charm.;; We are told that the worn ' out race
which once inhabited this , city , were distin-
guished, for , their; gentle? manners. iKo such
effeminacy characterizes the lusty and enter-
prising population of the new era The spirit
of freedom is broadly manifest in them. v It is
beautifully exemplified in ' the Italian fruiter,
who with difficulty refrains from kicking you
out of doors if. you'refuse to. pay him a dollar
an ounce for his peanuts. " The small tailor
suddenly becomes rich, is ' speechless with
indignation it ydu dare ask him to unbend bis
dignity in the contemptible operation of mend-
ing your clothes. The cobbler, ence too happy
to half-sol- e your shoes, scowls at you furiously
if you approach - him on any such mission,
now that , leather is-- Worth its weight in. gold.
The saddler,' the gasfittfer, the grocer, ' the tal-
low chandler, the merchants in coal , and in
wood in fact, all who ; have aught to sell,
indulge the . insolence of pecuniary independ-
ence to a degree which makes it& intercourse
with them intinitelyVexhilarating.i The entire
absence of obsequiousness fan the part of 'our
modern shopkeepers i3 6ne: of the most ' en-

couraging features of ! tbe new times in; this
confederation"? px ;!U i1;

AnekceedinRly lowV estfmate of the fascina-tioh- g

of tha 'life in Richmond would be formed if
tha aeconnt shonld not include the nominal prices
of provision the astounding hearthfulness of the
air and the abundance of the precious metals.--8pae- e

does ndt permit us to dwell at length upon
these engaging features of Richmond existsnce
during the second war for independence. , . "f." .'

When a poor man 'U cbrapelled to buy offal of
opulent millers at a price which would tCger a
millionaire, and when beef, at sixty of eighty
ceota the pound, removes every molar in the aw
of a man's head, and reduces hi bicuspids to the
circumference of a cambric - needle f if wo .have
the bandihood to attempt to chew it), every can-
did mind must confess that the jounaliat, who is
Rflnerally presumed to be indigent, has .little
scope ft r the exercise of his power beyond the
mere .recording of the markets and" the latest
sales at auction. The eloquence of, bare quota-
tions transcends the abilities of any editor, how-
ever giftei), and throws him at once into that
vaat herd, whose empty stomacha are en ample
excuse for their gaping astonishment at the on
precedented altitude in the charges, for the com-
monest necessitier of Hfel,. And it were possible
for Jthe half nourished body to withstand the en-
croachment of disease,' it would be a consolation
to the citizen, of . Richmond to know that be
dwells in a perfect storehouse of - maladies, and
may take his pick, atny boort ins day or
niht of tha deadliest calamiiiea that aSTict the
human framft. To ba the prey of the most Ho
KrtDg Uad loathsome" contspeons is purely; not
altoceiher de.irable. but cbuil sh indeed moitbt
iha nffVrif-wl- io in tho midst ot his acntest
B?anies. cjtnnu.' find abundant solace in the reflc
tion that he can. pJ bis incompetent doctor in
shinolasters. and that when he dies, as he eer
tainlv will, ha will be buried in tbe suburb of
Richmond among a countless throng of one-legg- ed

soldiers, eourtesaas, gan uters and black kg t

u Old HoLnrAST. The - Murfreesboro cor--

rcFpondent.of Lbe Chicago Ttme writes : ;

It is a. fact not ''heretofore ' published, that
en the night otVWedntsday's battle, prominent
Cenerali supposed Gen. . Rosccrans would
retreat . lie never, entertained such an idea.
After the. rebels were gone, he was compli-
mented for his tenacity. Yes, said he, I
suppose 'ou knowBragg is'a good dog, but
Hc-Uira- 'is a better." - They will fiht for
hia now even more gloriously thsD fccIcrc.M "

HI or j-- of Triilaiss Barseaal ?. :

.;' ... r '. t r .

Oliver 17. Smith, E.sq.t in one of his remi- -

nescenccs,' published in th Indianapolis Jour-na- l,

tells 'the following characteristic story of
Tristan Burgess, of Rhode I.sland; "' - ,

' " During t the debate in Congress on the
tariff, in 1B28, an amendment was ofTered to
increase the duty on molasses ten cents - a
gallon, feeing an; advance of ten per cent &d
valorem.- Its object r was - to'; choke off the
northern members, and indirectly to kill the
oiii. lne moment the amendment" was. an-
nounced by the'ehairman, in committee xf tbe
whole, Mr. Barges, of R. I4: arose and implor-
ed the mover to withdraw jt. . lie showed its
effects'; upon - the trader, between t the eastern
States an,d .the adjace n t islands,' in. timber and
the return cargoes of molasses, which was the
daily food of the poor. 1 His speech was short
and to the points i As he! took his seat, Henry
Daniel, ;pf ; Kentucky, sprang te his feet and
roared out at . the? top of his voice r f Mr.
Speaker, let the constituents of that gentleman
from Rhode Island sop their bread only ; on
one r side in - molasses, and they will pay the
same ' duty ; they. do now. ? Mr; jBartlett,l of
New Hampshire, remarked to me, . Now .look
out for Tristam fV, Uenry , will catch itf Mr.!
Burgess arose with fire beaming from "his coun
tenance, and addressed the chair : The ; relief
proposed by the gentleman from Kentucky1 is
but adding insult to injury.': Doesi not that
gentleman . know, that established habit - be--.

comes second nature, and that all laws are
cruel and oppressive that strike at the ?inno- -

ccht habits of the people ? To illustrate, what
would this centleinan .thiok of me if I should
offer - an amendment that neither --he r ubir his
constituents shall hereafter have no more than
a pint of whiskey,-fo-r breakfast,- - instead of ra
quart ? 1 Does he 'not know that' the disposi
tion of all animals partakes, in greater or less
degree, of . the food on which Ihey are fed t
The horse. is: noble, kjnd and grateful;, be is
fed on grain and grass.. The bear (looking at
Daniel, who. was. ayery short man, dressed in
a blue coat, with a vefvef collar) will eat hog
and raw hominy. You may domesticate him,
dress him, in a blue coat with a velvet collar,
and teach him to stand erect, and to - imitate
the human --voice, as showmen have done ; hut
examine .him closely sir, (looking

( at Daniel
some seconds) you will find he is the bear StilL
The gentleman told us in a speech; some days
ago, that his district produced large' numbers
of jackasses, hogs and m ules. No ? stronger
proof of the truth of his statement can be
given than to look at its representative. I ask
the gentleman Vto .keep this extra duty off Of
molasses, ''and' commence ' its use among his
constituents, and, fas feeble' as' bur hold upon
life is, Mr, Chairman, a man may ; yetj . before
wo die.be permitted to go , to his . grave .with
two eyes in his, head in the", gentleman s dis
trict,'- - Daniel' Wilted under the sarcasm, and
few members afterward felt disposed to arouse
the eminent son ot Rhode Island., l il 'j ri i

England and Hie Ionian ' Islands,
The islands off the western coast; of Greece,

commonly known as the Ionian Islands, form
erly belonged' Vo the Republic; of Venice, and.
chariged hands more ' than once before ".they
came under the protection of England. It was
from no wish either of the English Government
or the English people that the Protectorate of
these islands was conferred upon England, and
there are few persons who would not be glad
to see ' that Protectorate ' abandoned, and the
Ionian Islands added to the Kingdom of Greece.--
The reasons which induced the) Edglish Gov
ernment to accept the Protectorate, of these
islands have quite passed away, and. there are
seme other reasons wtnea would make the
people and Government of England very glad
to be freed from the costly and invidious task.

The object lor.which tbe Ionian Islands were
placed under, the protection of England . was
mat i,ney migni notiaii into tne nanus 01 euuer
France or Russia. ' It was considered a' matter
of first-rat- e importance at that time to uphold
the Austrian empire id its possessions on both
sidea of the Adriatic. The "Austrian posses- -

sions in Venice and Lombardy-wer- e considered
to, be threatened by the French ; , whilst the
possessions of Austria in.Dalmatia and Illyria
were thought' to be. threatened by Russia!
These dangers have very much diminished, if
they have not altogether. ceased; and even it
they; should arise again, England could . do
quite as much to avert them by sending a fleet
from Malta to' guard the passage into the Adri-
atic as she could do by holding possession of a
group of islands at the entrance of that sea. It
is not, however,' by force that any of the coun
tries around. the Adriatic are now threatened,
but by political movements ; and there is noth-in- sr

in the manner in which those 'countries
are governed by Austria that would at all in
duce the English . people or Uovernment to
make sacrifices to uphold the Austrian author-
ity!. The only.English interest in the Adriatic
is in the right of way'from Trieste, Venice and
Ancona to Malta and Alexandria. As tha par
rowest part; of the entrance into the Adriatic
is from thirty to forty miles wide, it is not in
the power of any one to close the passage
against us. ) We possess two impregnable po-sitio- as

in the Mediterranean, namely: those of
Malta and Gibraltar, and the' necessity to de
fend a greater number - or positions in. that sea
is a cause and not of. strength..
The only 'two thmgs that England requiresr in
the AJediterranean are ireedom .to traae wun
the 1 countries' on 'its' shores, and freedom to
pass through it to Egypt and the overland
route to India. Both these objects are per-
fectly secured by the possession of .Malta and
Gibraltar, and therefore the. holding of the
Ionian Islands is only a' waste" of money and
of troops. '

There is howevef another and a much strong
er reason why It would be very - desirable to
free oui-selve- a from the task or governing , tne
Ionian Islands. Since we undertook that duty
the independence of Greece has been estab-
lished, and the strongest wish exists in those
islands to unite themselves with the Kingdom
of Greece. This wish is very natural, consid
ering; the common origin of i the ; people, their
ancient connection and their, agreement in
language and, religion. i.From .these causes
they Wkre passionately eager - to oe . unuea w
the Kingdom ef Greece, even when, it was
under the rule' of Kins Otho. and when they
could not have joined that kingdom wit hoUtH

losing that security lor person ana pTopeny
which they, enjoyed under the rule of. England.
This desire wilj become much stronger r if a
really good government should be established
in Greece. in that case our position in the
Ionian1 Islands-- : would be very disagreeable,
and would seriously interfere with oar influ-
ence, in the afiaiM of 'Europe. With the Ioni
ans discontented with tur. rule, and nly kept
down by force, .we . should not be likely to re-

ceive much attention .from Austria and Russia
in' anr remonstrances which we misht have
optinn tn inika on the miseovernmect of
Wnetia and Poland. ' ' V . ' ' ' - A

e Fortnnately 1 the rery 'strong Expression of
respecfc lor me voyai kuiiijt v

tions of England shown by tbe Greek people
in the spontaneous election of Prince Alfred
to the. throne of .Greece, affords us an excel-

lent opportunity of performing a pelite act in
x graceful manner.' We cannot give them a
king, for it would Involve us in responsibilities
that it would be unwise for us to undertake ;
but we have the power of conferring what will
be considered a very great favor both by the
Greeks and the lonians, and we shall . never
again liive so favorable an opportunity of cop-fcrrin- g

it Zixcrpool gcTciiry.

IleaTy Ocfalcmian Tte Perpetrut-j- r

.1 . JEettpr rith 04S.COO.
s
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.From thcLmlLim ore 5t.J .

.a roan namea jonn i vroe, rame , to- - this cirv
nuuic niu since, wuii csceueni leuers of recom
menuation to various business firms bere. He
was also personally recomaiended by gentlemen
hia in oGicial position, ille obtained ebusibess
engagement with Messrs. Grover & Gardner,
commission roercbanti-Commerc- e street, near
trail street, and gave 'the utmost satisfaction to
bi employers ;r so much so that unlimited conS
aence ,was placed iu his., integrity, &,s. Tha
above named firm have been and still are
contractors with th Government. I.About
SJ7lh of December, Tyroo was ent to Washing
ton to collect from the , Governmen t . money d ue
nai tirnj for erain. &ci delivered.' He cuicklv

telegraphed to them that he had received a draft
iron the proper authorities on the paymaster'
department for the sum of $45,900,-which- ? was
not payable until 1st of 'January. ' A 'this' was
me usual custom; and as 1 yroe bad always acted
promptly and honestly in such matters before, tab
suspicions wer entertained of anjthing wrong.
j.n me meantime J yroe was supposed to be inWashington, Alexandria, attending to Tar- -
uus oustnesa 01 tne nrm. 3 r

' ail
J" On tha first of January one" of the'gentlemen
interested repaired to Washington for the purpose
vi Ijoing wun ayroe and getting the draft cash-
ed,. &c. t , His surprise may be imagined when he
was informed, that Tyroe bad sold the draft to a
Dan King nonse in VvMsbington the day be receiv
edit, and that said bankers had obuined the
green backs" for it. r Tyroewas nowhere to be

loynu. eputy xuarsnai wm Jyons, of this city
with Detective Policeman Wni. Smith of this
city, were mde aware of the case, and immedi-
ately commenced ,the .work f ferretting out the
matter. Tyroe, however, having five days the
start, had all the chances of escape, ai the seanel
proved be did. It Appear that as soon as he
received the money he proceeded to New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey, where be has a wife and child.
and remained there for one day. 'xr He then left for
new lort t-il- and there converted the ereen
back into fro! d.: ,Fromr one broker there he
perchased $23,000 at 22 per cent premium.
Deputy Marshal Lyons, proceeded to Michigan,
ana to the Canada line, but Tyroe had been too

. .ar A s .z 1. a 3task, inaKing pouu H!?e oi: lne several aays siari 1

that he had. It 1 now ascertained,, beyond doubt 1

that Tyroe has embarked n one of the ocean j
steamers for Europe. It is said that bis crosnects
in this country, to make a fortune honestly, were J

avsiicui, nuu uut 111a 1116UUS USU mwbjI UCcu
01 tne most substantial Kind.

'J 4-- .

.1
A Bold fXecenaeiMaaee i iTXobile UTarber.
. , v

. A correspondent ot. the NewaTorks 2YTO,
with the blockade off Mobile, gijes the follow
ing.description; ofa. bold. .reconnoissance into
Mobile harbon the earl part of December,

xne vessels blocKadine the harbor on the
14th- - utt were tbe Brooklyn, Oneida, Pembi
na, Kanawha, Aroostook, Pmola, Kennebeck,
Pocahontas, Rf R.; Cuyler and Montgomery.
They are anchored in a semi-circl- e, about three
tniles distant from Fort worganwitb steam up

Jto alin it a mbment n"AtW4. rgtriXiz ""rrITJ4-7t:rrLii.j':iu:r1Fi-
sh was cornDOsed I

a DicKei 3 Doai s crew irom tne Hrookivn 1

h us --u- 'Ji ,r r" ' 7i lr. .1

Mitchell and Prentiss,!;; The xrew were armed J

with cutlasses and revolvers! f With ' muffled I

oars they pulled quietly in past the forts to,a
line of piles the Rebels have been driving across J

the flats: between Forts : Gaines and Mortrari.
It was a calm still night, and very dark;". They
reached the piles, sounded along them! as far
as they, were. driven toward Fort Gaines,; then
back' toward Fort. Morgan, finding from, seven
to - ten feet of ; water. They are pine log?,"
driven , from three ' to ten 'feet apart.' They
pulled close up to Fort Morgan, so near they
Could see the sentries distinctly, without being
discovered.- - The moon rising at this time, full
and clear,' they hastened back into the shadow
of the piles, and taking" their bearings from
them; pulled boldly put into the channsl.. They
were then seen from the fort, as signals were
made to the steamers up above; and they came
down immediately, but not quick enough, as
the boat reached , eur 'ship before they got fe I

the rort. The expedition ;was well planned
and boldly . executed ; its success does
speak ifery Well for the yigilance of the rebel--.

. We can see tbe steamers down on the flats,
driving the piles every, day ; there are some-lim- es

five of them, large Mississippi 'built side-wheeler- s,

and it is very aggravating "for us to
be obliged to remain quietly at anchor and see
them puffing around, sending out huge clouds
of thick black smoke, and flying the. rebel flag
in our very1 faces; without being allowed to at-
tack them: There are many queries as to
their object in driving these piles. ,CWe suppose
they intend to prevent the gunboats running
over the flats,and thus .compel them to keep
the channel and run close under the guns of
Fort Morgan j hilt we all draw so much water.
that it would not be possible ror us to go over ;

the flats anyhow, so their trouble is quite un-
necessary."" ;: ; . ; ( :V j ;

Sharp Pbjictice. A" friend send, ns tbe fol-

lowing story of Gen.rBntler,; which iaj not much
wotsb for being old. ' Any'Reasonable man can
afford to langb twice at this illustration of tbe
onick intelligence which eiftbteen months ago

. . . ... .7 it t i ; l .idivined tne necessity compelling me-- uuwr.nuu i

f hrr.ntrii tha war. anA not his murk on I

the discovery forever, by styling them contra-- j;
bands of war.". ; Bat to the story
" 'An operative in : one of the Mill ' In I Lowell,
Mass.,1 could not get a settlement with . tbo ngent
f the corporation. By advise she' pot her -- case. . ... . . T a . ? . . 1 A. T

into tne nanaa ot juawyer joauer, vuiung last sue
wanted ber, money to,return to her'bome in New
Hampshire, as r soon as possible.. , Mr.-Butle- r,

thereunon. instead of a ?lswyers letter"
to the agent, requesting him to call upon him or
perbsps attaching- - the brick wslls of the factor- y-
drew a writ, and endorsed upon it tne louowing
direction i Mt Sheriff, 'attach the of the
Corporatioa and take possessionl- - ' B-i- Battler,
Pltflf 's Att'y.i ,Of cenrse, stopping tbe . wheel
one minute would have damaged the corporation
ten times the amount of the bill, and'- - the agent,
like Col."Crockett's coon 'came down to Law-
yer Butler's office without demur and settled tha
bill "wun costs.':,

I 1
1 TJaleeked-fo- r fCaccess if the BeWlS, 'v

t

Mr; Benjamin, rebel Secretary of State, writes
Inla note, to .Mr De Leon,' Ute United States
Consul in Egypt, but since then a rebel agent in
Europe

. The bearer of ; this goes in part' te complete
arrangement for more prompt communication,
and I hope that for the futnre ray dispatched will
reach Europe more regularly and promptly." -- V
. . "Tbe bearer of. this "was captured ; and Mr.
Benjamin's despatches will now ge to Europe in
the New:York newspapers by the very, nest oaail.
We hope the promptness 'of this hew-rout- of
communication will please him; Ko doobt our
vigilent blocked in officers will do their best to
improve its regularity.; . . ,, ,.'--

BOF O Mm ' O A. B B
'Foot f Crave Street, next (he Depot Crmistarj,
4 Woold inform the Citireni, Officers and Soldiers,

that ha has a well asserted Stock Of the beet
RIDING1 AND JVAIElC PROOF BOOTS, V-

SSen, XFmtmmm mud Cfcildre Rhees. TVeel-T- -f

(a mud ?' lIrt SJrmwers '

- f 1
'

i J.! d "tjiiersfclrfs", 't :. r ;v":vU

Togltber with a large stock of Military and other
Hal), Groceries, Dry Godtt Toiaceo ani. Segar$,
which h will sell Wholesale as well es KetaU at a
sma'j ftTaaoe oo Sew York Pnce. , '; , 1, "

,

Ft ease; call afcd exawiise before fie leaves this
pjseeas this is his olject.' Uemember,1:1 : 'r' A1--- i

f is BA2, foot of Craves street,-- - .
'

J&a b'l St "Kexttlio Depot Comwaary.

ItCMMixa Diim's. Nest. A California paper
tans decsribes a humminj; birds neat, in the gar
den of Wro Hawley, in MarjsvilJe : I -

"The rest contained two of their yonnjr. Itis about the size ofji black walnut, of A very fine
tsxture,' almost white, much 'resembling1 woolen
cloth, and finely bound to the twig of a peach
tree, witbin three feet of tbe ground. The yeung
birds are not much' larger than grains of coffee
and present a very singular appearance. 1

V; ;T v; , ' I--I SX U F, LETTERS i . ?. !

Remaining in tho Post Office at Newbern, N C,

Adams Geo S Jones Wra
Alexander Sanford D (J Johnson John HAllen Jacob 2'. - 'en in? Joh Bson James FJ .; 1 3 0
Andrews Leonard .,.tt ...Kei&inider Chas t
Arnold Cbaa A ' ' -- Kellogg dr John; V f

Avers J II Keneally Edward 'pHSiair .Nicholas j.r Kingsley James xr!T ; .1

Banerer Frank , ,Kjiapp L Austin 1 )

Banks Georcre ,,:
1 Lawrence .Weslev

Barnam Elokim y, Leach Henry B 2Barrett CaDt Altheana Jeeda Darnel . r.
Barrett James t ? Lewis Geo W 4
Beebe Lother A s Iewis Wil lie;Iiemis C R.,' -- UCi Xittlefield Charles C !

Bennett Walter - t- - r 1 Loomis ,col G. --ir, 1 i'l
Berliuger E 2 . t 'J--- '

. iSIaekie mts , u ,1 :
Bodine Katie ' Maloney John."1 '

Bolster, Moses LA tMansfield reydr
Brien Moses Mattison mis Mary..
Brown Edwin v Marcey Cha D.
Brewster James J V:'c May John .
Born Wm:l; .iiij'J. Mercer lieot Wm E
Batterworth Jonathan , Mew mrs Mary F ; .

Cash Abram S . , Mitchell miss Lucy AnnCameron ' ' :Robt : iiner josepn ;

Carlow .Chas H - ' b f Morey Rnfus Peas 2Carmer & Wallace
Chilefoux V II 2 r ; Morrison Archibald . ;
Chandler TE ! --
Chapin

;! MeCrechin John .V.

Moses Si i'l McConville Joseph - - --

tChristopher Eliza McDonntUJohn
Church F P 2 ' McElrov Wm : 7
Clark A J 2 m ' McGlaupblin James 2 .

Clark Albion J WcOregory E P
Clover James H . f McGilli Donald 2V
Uonnell John "

. McKenzie lieut col Q LCoombs JameaW 0 ': MeLanehlin Duncan
Coon Joel 'r-'-" u,r ;; fKichols Geo W 1

Corson eapt Ssml ' , Niven Samuel '---

Ceorter Win Nye Wm .... -- "';?Crmr w.?aW t? v 1 Osborrt Horace M '

Creekman Henry : 6 . Paul
Crockett John , s r Palmer dr John M
Crowell Luther V . Pepper Harlem
Crowell Wallace I- Pickens Eobt 7

James ; j ' i : Pieree Baker ?i
Cummines Joll Du.-.- , Plum cant Josenb O v

JWavidnon Wm C T i Furvere Washington C 2
unvia cbckiuu ' - growers Jt?Teeman A.
Dearborn H S. t 5 . nTjrunen Chasvo- -

DilamanJameg F . : . ;Hebitt mr Catherine Jgonb
Drehr K n i) j i Roy Wm r, a v. i

Dunnaran Tho ;f .r B;stt Ph Jip ,

ElletWmAJ 4 , , Scott miss M B
Ellet Wm H .

: - Scott Francis M
Ellet Wm E W Sheldon Chas M
Elliot,Wra , f Shaw eapt Demott 2 ',

Simmon Geo
ETT P'. rrX Spencer Lucian W

Joseph JM" Skmaer Anthony
Joseph K , . ,n..tr. tt?' f JT. f

bmitb miss G
' . Mary

... ."...: ..- -Foster eapt G 3
Fox Chas J, , . .A
Friend Albert ' ;" Smith miss Loaisa
Gallop Chas'- - ;r ' 1 Smith miss ,

s J

au?P rn i Snell Hannah
Garfield N B , . -- . . ; Stearnx eapt .- -

Gates Charley '

. Stone Daniel
Giles Geo; W ' V Stoddard Thos B"
Goddard Joseph J . Summers Joseph '"
Gordon M Lafayette r , ; JTay lor U H ,

Graves Stuart P Thurston J A f
'

Gromman sergt T H l Thompson rev DDj
Mamer Enjrene 15 U-- Ward mrs Sarah-'-Harbane-

Miss C , - A Walker Geo r s , t
Harrington Robt B Vedgwoop eapt Ed W
Havens Edwin A -- : Wilson Theodore U
Healy Patrick Williams Marv-iA- r tM'

Halt Hoser E r vj Williams John Mart in '
-

Hensler Francis' -- Williams Frank B
Hotman Chas E Wood A B 1 J"'
Horton James B Whll mrs Mary Fi f a
Jfones Asa I Wright Edward E
Jones mrs Susan F" I Young Oliver,- - f. ?i 'I

Flag mf Truce Letters.
Bailey mrs Isabella E, i' Jones Isaac1
Cornell Martin V tM.i Smith Asa J '

Green Robt t f L f Williams, William
Henry Joel ;, .... ... :. ,, ., v

j Persons calling for any of the above. letters
"' ' l " - - - -will please' say "ADVEirTiSED

urn. iiV ., JUU2i UU5l5Lt&t Postmaster.

i f
J Ml1' H

iW'V

JLJULJJJLJi
1 Will convey packages' to and from Newbern.

within all points of the United States at T
, -- .;.! ; f LAkd

..... MUaSVilAUUU Ak.AS.JbS9.

AM Orders wiU he Promptly and j-

Faithfully I&cecutcd
IOjXT-ES-S- T

ARTICLES OF: VALU
; " ' . .,., . ' i.
- Will be transDorted carefully and promptly. -

; The ability and standing of this Company for
years past, are a sufficient guarantee fbr.their

'FAITHFUL PERFORMANCE
of all business entrusted to thair charge.'

1 tr:..u Ofilceinti. ei.iii
HARRISONS' BRlCl BLOCK,

mt 'i ' " '!v -n- J.-i-dihg

. r. MI 3 dore South
1 1. j i.

j Nttrlern, March 29.11802 totics'1
GOODH - NEW CtOOPS I I I

lvmri-vM- ' a--

I TUX

-
M ADAMS EXPRESS CO. J&VlhDlSQW

Lnte store of jl W; F. Harrison, has just received
and now offer for sale,' at the lowest possible pri:
ces, a Large Sieck of Haw Goons, suitable , for tbe
wants of the- - '?: jt - yAhi ftil Abit'-i- ii u

OFFICEU9 fiOLDIEnSj
of tbis repartraent. ' ii.X

: Among the articles now on hand may be fOJXad

tbe foQowiaa LiAlROO AiMi ;'5V

Swords and Belts, ' eekTies
.t f ;

Sashes' ' - &S Saspenders,- -

Bogies, y;:-i-y'- J irj s i Carpet Bags, AO A'

Letters and Figses, r$. BeoU and boe
Sbonldejr Straps, r;j TlRyeraeksr, tt:
Caps,?'-,.,.- iU if . Cs&teens, t

NegHgTe ShirU .
. ,

Woolen --

White
" ;IfoU Paper snd Cnvelopss

'- -A 'i fltaytog Cls,i-''- i
' ' A :"A

Uuder S'uirts and . I U;.Diaries, iii AiltA-H- , fc- -

Drawers.white mixed, Porte Monies,
Hosiery, . . ; Books,,;- -.

Wool Gloves, :i Cbevree Bioding,
White BerSa Sieves, Gold Lace, f
White Cotton''- - Spius,i '. .'- -

' 'Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, - ' ;
-

And many other articles, which wi3 be sold as
cneapas at any store ja Town.; H AH':'-'l. ; ;'. - :

"iA cait and inspectioa will con vftfee buyers thai
ihU Is the place lefparchsse.. G. L--' JCDD.
'KewberalfovSifc1:'" ' 51

tFa-sil-J fhiakor Uarimg VTt TBt,WHO are lots of Watar Proof Boots, v
53 DIBBLE'S.

WIICAT fcOtfta tresh s4 eieesi
BUCK t0T

D ISSOLUTION OF COPAETSEKSIIir.
, The Copartnership heretofore exietinpr between
ne ut5cnfcKrs nnderthe Firm of CHARLES CFULLER, &. CO., is this day dissolved. hy mu-

tual conjeBt.TIi business will b conunued by

.' ' ; CITA1ZLE3 C. TWUEXLI
: - BE2JKY O.CLAUK,' $
. Aewbern Jsn; 29.1SC3 : i

HENRY CLARK, Sutler cf . the SSSth Eegi--.
. Ms. Vols. Wholesale and retail det

STJTIjER'S s50s.ES
: Jsn. 3Lrf

X if H 17 Is A
U,.y.

THE HUDSON COUNTXrilbTCAI. Tmz'l
: i i .."AKCB ,CO of Jersey City, K. J. 1

: OR G AN A2E D
A.- u ;?h . "5u ivtid

i;' CoJnpaay will iBsurs property in KewbeW
st e wwest rates consiateat with safety to them
eJves and their customers . t :.x? i-- V?V n
Befer by permission to General Charles A. Hick

man, Capt. James C. Slight. A. Q. M., Messrs W.
. xiamuton & Co., S. C. Nelson, Eii.,Mears. C.

At. Aiuuie at jtfO , V" ' . ' I

Any commanications may be addressed to 'or a
Personal Interview had with the- Secretary C tne
company at tne office of .William, C. Hamilton &
Co., corner.......or South Front...andMiddle streeU..

New
moern. : . . r . at

A hi

.Saeeessors te .".If.

nil
.. T ...

BALES, HAMILTON & Coi

r "Afi1 i.'i. t

I YI S X O N i :
S t Tl E ttl

rfot)
: Ia'a I hid .

"- r- r

!?r,;.rs",,, Frt ad SEIddlle Sis.
'y'Ayif

n a . io..i -.

i.a; ill) oil j

"if vi

THE I ONLY' EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE
r.- y ,r ' c - i j

HOUSE MtT NEWBEBNi-3l- j -- :
.?: i, !

HiM77r 11"
' v.:.

wo GOOD! AT BBTAU,
r

7 a :

Hi

DGSIUB .to oall th attention of the

ItECI.TIETAL SUTLERS,
A

And Merchants generally, to oar
IMijii.t j'.'i.-- " . : .

LABOB AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF GQODS

tv how i om i hand, i ll"

. r ... f , t .. f ,

Our facilities for supplying this ; market, with

Goods, far surpasses that of say other establish- -

aaeiiUa fbiaseetum. on 1 hiin Vtt .i.w.i .01

i Our vessels come dtrett from New York, te this
: - - - - ' :, r -

Port, thereby delivering Qood fresh front marker
oAl i1AA' if;

We are, constantly recei viog large and well se

lected Cargoes of Merchandise, com jynsicg every ;

thing that could be desired.- - - ,.' f ,cct'-.- J

'Come (Ins I ' Com All f ! aad examine ear

Goods. .

We can and we will offer inducements to tb

Merchants of Newbern Snd Vicinity. - i J -

6tJE, MOTTQ ; IS;

t A Nimbi Penny is better than asknrkhilliBg:

-- e iiol tnoa on ,. 1

rpaIIS.JAir 0EIBs.- -

And For Sale at a S2sxaf I Advance Q

rXf ii J . .,-.'-1 - '."'J
t TROM 'NE W ORK . PRICES ! - 3 r

A Dosen AD Wool Bib Over Jackets.1 '- - 1

50 f Shaker Socks ;A ".:
,

20, , , " . Portsmouth Socks . s : ;

10; --f. Wool Night Csps. y,.,? .if
2000' Taper Collars (all siser).
500 - do. do. . Fancy. '

2f : 0 I - HeaW AH Wool Shirts afad Drawers X

iU0 White Lambs Wool :'trM Hm.i-u.:j- :

12 White Merino (KihJ iil ?i

50 , Wool Glove (tow eesg.-'mr- r
' A i "

10 fiuff Gauntlet (s asperb article.) )sl. f

I0;'4;j' 'Bosk Glow (Bsei , ;! ?Ij,, i 4 i:
Tbe above were pnrchased beforsTthe advance is

prices, and will be sold accordingly, A .ftM ., :, ,tf f

,
PoDoek .-

- Bext door te Adams Express Ofico'

T7 WWi C CIV

ATTOZNETAND COUNSELLORAT LA
5 jVSv; ' sswssair,Tcoir?H casoiIxx. rf'
rr.tt-- l. nnilicr elsiffiS

sgainst the Government, will make collections ana
at tend to all boAine of a ktf 1c' LI

OlSee oa Brood street, aeaj-- torn t
24 '"'-""- f25 'Oct - -y

EIWTE would fcfona the ;&LIP1-SAJ-
V

of this ctty they, have a large
'':

stock ef ,
- -

-- r' ' CT"130 " J "CIQAR3.. c
- -

'
JEW ELsV, ' ' BOOTS & S7TOB3

DEKSS GOOD3, , TOBACCO,pistols. &e.. Ac ' r
Which they will sell as cheap as any oee. Call at tits

zn of the Bookstore, ea PoUock street. . - J

WbffB, Oct.;l.l8G2.-- - ,v .v. 7-

IXerfMi aad Oil InstLICHT3 at DIBBLE 8. ? i .:
siii4 TOrVs9 snd Varfensetber8X10TCL.S craveaJeMr ItapIeueals no

opening at DIBBLE'S. ; - IX - 81

CATAT.IIV J3&OTS of prone eality at DIB- -

H

4 i- O F

North'-CardlKi-
a,

; f fA'i:

srxlSKU. i;i 2:?- - v'Vf..Jttars Sinner!
A few more able-bodie- men wasted to U fcj'XTie

now being enlisted in tlis eoonty. snj whose fje'SA
Quarters are to Tbe at yeVoern! - This'tHnnbasr 'm

fast fining op. , Good . pay, good rat iocs, pWuty f
them,-- and eaceSent cloth iug will be furnihhed te
each TolanUer. f This eompaay wiM be attached t
the First Beg; N. C." Won tee's,' and. their field ef

fP0 be Jo thU and-adJoiaio- g eeBBidf,
JMOfff thei' owa friends and ee!hbors IC
Now is your time tv enlist in a crack cojhjany

f?F the Protection of your own homes; Pry&. 1 ifij
Enlistments may be made at tha '.Head Quarters

of th eompany, over th Progress Office a Crsvsa
Street. Iswru

ti f0E0.MltLS J0T7t
Liestenant commanding Co Oi i

swbern; Oct. 3.48(3. 1 1 y ? ; v :.; "i

IJiiioiiSlueii

u.
r

1T0ETH ciL5IlM?
4

It I proposed to raise. In" Craven eoaaty aad v. :

t imty, ens or more eompacies of volunteers, "to be
atUched o the 1st Reg. N. C, Union Volttnteers a
der'my.command4',i"il' f:A': l" ' f " ''''l

The men who are enlisUd under, this call ere la- -

tended( to'-ac- t' as a Home .Guard. ; Their Meaat
Quarters" will be atNewbern,rwhwstheyJvril bsf.
equipped and drilled. They wQl not bs movsj;

thi county t except at intervals for Battahoa!
drill; nor will they be called upon t6 tnwch ;to ady
other part of tne State, unless upon an occasion ot,
etoergency.' Theif . P11 ;

ciothiDg,' rations eouijhj
roents and allowances,' will be la all respects similar .

tothose of other United States rolttnteersl tu::J-'4i- '

' The term of inhstmentwiU bettor the waiLr 7

Those able to bear arms, who can stand aloef
ftom this movement.' cannot expect thatth 'Govy'
ernment will protect those' who maker no1 effort-tw- 1

aid themselves. : ;A:i! ,i'j-.-t ' r1xq iv.it
nl tEDWABD PTTE3,? 3

CoL Comg. 1st N. C. U. ToL' n
'lATjyAix odjAVii. .. I AAj:ri ott Ytol

i 'i'l'.'! :jit iTfiivr '"isilicm ml
la accordance with the" above calla rscruitlng'-offic- e

has been opened, directly .over: the odes' of
IheDaitr Proobissou Craven Street, Newbers,'
wbero the loyal oittsens of North Carolina will be
afforded every facility for enlistment In-th- e above1
regiment. 'A Oii .ll la'4. ;
lA;LV --diiha thi rl ''"daVinturjo"'1

iM-- 1 u l Uwi.'JijNewbeni,Octji7;l882.0'u
f .1.

- J 1 -

H A S IT It'lf'A. i

COMMISSION MEUCIIAXTS
l..i

, 7C (

and dealers Is sll kinds of J U sua; l.'ijf full
i 'If ;0"i jriTA'-L- l STOBES'I I'lAO GtU

"

: i'--. . Manufacturers of '
r t.:r.....

- i BUBNINQi FLUID AND COAL 01LJ B
' fi'f f

'1 '"J" '' SSJndlsi Street. ISsstesi.,jsretf, 3 1 - 4vnv ;.t I

Middle Street, between Pollock and ;jBfOAl strete T
J have just, received; from New Tork and;

?

I r .
Bt,8toB larS assortment of ,t,,z ,

I .Dftt' "GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, f FINB;.
GEO CKBIES," CEOCKTSBV, DAED WAKB. J

WINES.. HATS STATIOSEttyimAND WIL--

LOW WABE. SEGARS AND TOBACCO i . lU a :,3
' Amone Which are llohairs. Calico. De LalceS. !

Alpacas, Shawls, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings,. jArt. Flowers, table cloths, handkerchiefs, nabies.
nooas, Hosiery, gtoves, rnciS cottons, snsetaigs. x
homespun Lirt. eauimeres. leans. alinets. and
fancy , cry gooas, eaii, sip ana ore&B ooots'rna
shoes, army snd ladies' gsiiers, beskins, stationary, f
of every kind, wooleri felt bats, knives snd fork,
cutlery, brushes, combs, blacking, baskets, crock
ery, glass and stone w&se, lanterns, tobacco and ssy f
gars of every grad.pipes,: 'perfumery, bed cord,
twine, paper, teas, coaee, sugars, batter. Isrd, (four,
meal, orackers, cheese, soap, pails, tabs, shoe ires..-

-

cOrk solos, belts, rubber hoes, benzine, mefis'frs-ishin- g

goo- - s, tin dippers,teapo(, plates, stosejags.

mutton, chicken, string been, green pea, peaches
tomatoes .green corn, wborUehirries,eras berries 4
every; Kind ot.trean fisits, jt3es, .brandy pescss
syrnp, pickles) sardines, ehooltte. IoLer, pu-kle- r
oysters, almonds And7 httts, raitw, farina and ftae
erroceriesof every kind. Bye snd boorboe whiskey,
StCrolx aad'Jamaica rum. Holland and old torn. .
gia.otard brandy, sherry. Sladeira and elarst wis,r'
arrse and wine pooch, and champagnes oi thd eele

brands of Ueidslck imperial cabinet, green t v

seat and engie hrsnds-- J We bars a larjr' assort
mcntDt all the above named, articles which wsv f

will sell at-lo- prices. Wholesale and retail. Sign,
'of l, Paso.' .VA,jiiihnii-'i;i- n

; opposite the Turpentine Distillery,
Profit street, where conssmers of Wood, will lis s'J
good supply constantly o hand f staacbcsji rsts.r
as the Siatkttt afford; . t.u

; P. S Please call before purchasing Uwbr. - s

A r THOMAS E7 DLKT k
:NewertJanrl8S. .1! t , ,Iarfcs

.f

2., Ja lyVSJltlwi'WS a V W ivi:rr the 'sal of Cotton, Navel Stores, and Et

southern products. , Befertto , v

j . j s.fartio. President Oeeaa Bank.-N- . T.- - 1

'A 2foses Taylor,- - President .City Bfttk,NX. i m!1
'' ' g. C. Nelsea.Newbenw. '

t . ...
. T jisJs. Hamiltoa Newben.-.--- jrs-'"- "

Mi iiik;at
. A w j ,n o ?f j. y .

t ft

Sla a.t.tO." S
DIBBLE' " .;I i -- . aov 17 7 :.

.C? --4r. . NlVl Ii KTIIltKS- - C'OTTOK. ETC.
BritUo$ olF l7arekoue, on 14 rrar th$ Cut t
:l .iU i( i'D-- "i la Hume, i " 1

Newbetii.TJoV. ', sSSS;t ; --

4 . Son

TIT you XfKVtV what a ess slse has gol; g
X to IttBBLKS.-.- 7..,' , BSV 1Z

fit? 309P TCt.'lCS new rr,fr; stLOTS "
. wvl7

Clesses sveplltd atOFFICrrrs A' A ? - f or It
ICIIVnil Odds nm sSAJ,I. bv 17

OATH AXIS 8UOES for every BodyB jD1BBLS& ,. .; put J7

I be
Bvfit iu the market, at w DIBBLL'

i. J


